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. today on, us three are authorising you to sing for the people".
he said, there's a catch.

I want to tell you.

you get through the drum, you feed your people.

But

The first animal that
That way you comply with

our orders. When you get up at the big drun to say something, the people
will understand. , They'll respect you and they'll keep quiet and listen
to you.

But if you don£*t -do' that, you always going to be in, poverty,."

"When he gets through talking> he says to Adahamoni--that Chief Sar
Big Snake's Indian nane--"Now you tell him something", And the old man_
says,, "hran".' That 'Weans "Oh my'\
nothing".

k

Just like saying, "I don^t know

But he did. say this, "What I wanted to say, you two have covered

it all, You took the #t>rds right out of his mouth--"Otherwords, he said,
,^DU' tool: the tfords riglit' out of my mouth.
„"I have, I've got some grandchildren.
sotae bo"s.

Only thitfg grandson," he says,

I've got some daughters and I've got

Fron today on, I want you to be their'godfather and take care

of ther for me.

There's'only one thing t'hat I have that you notice.

All

the birds, that's flying all ove* the creation of. the earth--they aft have
pretty r.usic, pretty tuoes.

There is one bird that has then all, and I

fir. a friend of that one bird in a lot of r.iysterious1 ways.
the bird.- Now I'n gonna bestow that upon you.
.can hear a song anywhere.
it.

You can r.nke songs.

I understand

Through this drur;., you

You"just hegr it cne tipe and^then you've got
There's nusiC in the air and then: birds has got

v 'er an'd you can catch .tnaii- s.ong . f you like it or not. • Vou're gonna H k e
It.

T

.:*s ;jp.na JO a blessing ;o you tl:rouji: !'e tnat you • 1 ;ht s^,;,. '3ut

taere '.s .1 c.-.tcl: to _t. '.'.'.e:: you l.ear of -^e bei'.i; sick

n 1 y dyir.g ied, I

wai'.ty you to be *. ie:"e." Ai that tite, I thought it vas irpossible.

So

el£i'.t ;ears aitcr'.s'ards, I was a patient in t'ae Pawnee Indian Hospital.
0r\e -ornipg about nine o'clock, they brought that old nan in.
a stroke on the right side of his'bodv.

He'd had

When that old'nan saw me over

. there," ny left ie? was in a "buck" extension, with a five hundred pound
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